The PtdIns 3-kinase complex plays an essential role during autophagy both in yeast and animal cells (10, 11) . In yeast, Vps34, the sole PtdIns 3-kinase, forms two distinct protein complexes (complexes I and II) that function in different cellular processes: complex I is essential for autophagy while complex II functions in vacuolar protein sorting via the endosome (11) . The function of complex I in autophagy is specified by localization to the pre-autophagosomal structure (PAS), a peri-vacuolar structure where Atg proteins are localized (12) , by a specific subunit, Atg14 (13) .
Though Atg14 homologues have not been reported in animal cells, a similar mechanism is assumed to exist since the mammalian homologue of Vps34 is also required both for autophagy and the sorting of lysosomal proteins (10, 14, 15) . PtdIns 3-kinase activity of Vps34 is essential for autophagy (16) , and its product, 
Experimental procedures

Yeast strains and media
The Saccharomyces cerevisiae strains used in this study were derived from SEY6210 (19) or BJ2168 (Yeast Genetic Stock Center, Berkley, CA, USA), as specified in Table 1 . We used standard methods and media for yeast manipulation (20) . Autophagy was induced by transferring the cells into nitrogen-depleted medium SD (-N) (0.17% yeast nitrogen base without amino acids and ammonium sulfate, and 2% dextrose) or nitrogen-and carbon-depleted medium S (-NC) (0.17% yeast nitrogen base without amino acids and ammonium sulfate).
Rapamycin was directly added to the medium at a final concentration of 0.2 µg/ml.
Genetic and DNA manipulations
Gene disruption was performed by replacing the entire or part of the coding region with a marker gene. Successful gene disruption was verified by PCR and immunoblot analysis.
The SNF7-mRFP strain was generated as ATG18-GFP and ATG2-GFP strains were generated as reported previously (9) .
Plasmids for the expression of Vps34
(pKHR54) and vps34 N736K (pKHR60) in yeast cells have been described previously (11 
Microscopy
The intracellular localization of GFPand mRFP-tagged proteins was observed using 
Immunoblotting
Immunoblotting was performed using anti-ApeI (kind gift from Dr. D. Klionsky),
anti-Atg18, anti-HA (HA-7, Sigma), and affinity-purified anti-Atg2 (22) antibodies.
Immunodetection utilized an ECL system (Amersham Biosciences) with a bioimaging analyzer (LAS1000, Fujifilm). were incubated for an additional hour at 4°C.
Co-immunoprecipitation
Beads were washed four times with IP buffer.
Bound proteins were eluted with SDS sample buffer and separated by SDS-PAGE.
Gel-filtration
Cells were treated with rapamycin and converted to spheroplasts as described 
Results
PtdIns(3)P-binding of Atg18 and autophagic activity
Previous studies have shown that PtdIns(3)P but not PtdIns(3,5)P2 is essential for autophagy (17) . Atg18 is a candidate PtdIns(3)P effector since it binds to PtdIns(3)P in vitro and its localization to the PAS is dependent on Atg14, a subunit of the PtdIns 3-kinase complex (complex I) (9) . To investigate the relationship between PtdIns(3)P-binding of Atg18 and autophagy, we utilized an Atg18 variant, Atg18(FTTG), which harbors amino acid substitutions (FRRG to FTTG) in the putative phosphoinositide-binding motif and therefore is unable to bind to phosphoinositides (17, 18) . 1D ).
To further confirm the requirement of (11, 25) .
In Vps34 N736K cells, Atg18 was also co-immunoprecipitated with Atg2 (Fig. 2B ).
Taken together, Atg18-Atg2 complex formation does not require PtdIns(3)P-binding of Atg18.
Given the ability of Atg18(FTTG) to bind Atg2, it also seems unlikely that the amino acid substitutions at the FRRG motif affect the 8 tertiary structure of Atg18, which is consistent with the fact that Atg18(FTTG)-HA-2xFYVE
can support normal autophagic activity (Fig. 1) .
The Atg18-Atg2 complex was further analyzed by gel-filtration. Cells were treated with rapamycin to induce autophagy and their post-solubilization 100,000 x g supernatants were subjected to gel-filtration analysis.
Approximately 20~30% of Atg18-HA-GFP was 
Recruitment of Atg18-Atg2 complex to autophagic membranes via PtdIns(3)P
Atg18 is known to localize to the vacuolar membranes and peri-vacuolar punctuate structures including the PAS (9,29).
On the vacuolar membrane, some
Atg18-positive motile foci are observed (29) .
We carefully examined the localization of Atg18 to identify the peri-vacuolar punctuate structures other than the PAS. We found that most of the Atg18-positive peri-vacuolar punctuate structures were endosomes, since they were also labeled with an endosomal marker, Snf7-mRFP (Fig. 3A) . Endosomal localization of Atg18 was seen both at logarithmic growth and under starvation conditions. In addition to endosomes, we also detected Atg18 on the vacuolar membrane and the PAS (data not shown) as reported previously. A substantial amount of Atg18 detached from the vacuolar membrane at 4 h of nitrogen starvation (Fig. 3B ). At present we cannot distinguish the PAS from isolation membranes or autophagosomes by fluorescent microscopy as they are all represented only as fluorescent dots due to limitations of spatial resolution. Therefore, the PAS, isolation membranes, and autophagosomes will be hereafter referred to as autophagic membranes.
Atg18(FTTG) was dispersed in the cytosol both at logarithmic growth and under starvation conditions (Fig. 3B) (9), in the absence of Atg2 (Fig. 3C) . In contrast, endosomal localization of Atg18 does not require Atg2 both at logarithmic growth phase and under starvation condition (Fig. 3C ).
Next, we asked whether
PtdIns ( Localization of Atg2 to endosomes was seen in these cells; this is probably because most of the Atg18(FTTG)-HA-2xFYVE was targeted to the membranes and excluded from the cytosol.
Taken together, these data indicate that the process requiring Atg18-PtdIns(3)P interaction is tight association of Atg18-Atg2 complex to autophagic membranes. (Fig. S3 ).
Relationship between autophagic activity and Atg18 on the vacuolar membrane
Discussion
Atg18-PtdIns(3)P association is required for full activity of autophagy and the Cvt pathway.
Atg18 has been shown to interact with PtdIns (3) were indistinguishable with knockout cells (Fig.   S4 ). The extent of dependence on the Atg18-phosphoinositide interaction might differ between these two processes.
Dissection of Atg18 functions during autophagy
In atg18∆ cells expressing the Atg18 is abundant on endosomes. A, atg18∆ cells expressing Atg18 variants were treated with rapamycin. The post-solubilization 100,000 x g supernatants were subjected to immunoprecipitation with or without affinity-purified anti-Atg2 antibody. Precipitates were separated by SDS-PAGE, followed by immunoblotting with affinity-purified anti-Atg2 antibody and anti-Atg18 serum. Signals shown were obtained on the same membrane with the same exposure time, and processed equally. B, post-solubilization 100,000 x g supernatants were prepared and subjected to immunoprecipitation with affinity-purified anti-Atg2
antibody. The precipitates were separated by SDS-PAGE, followed by immunoblotting with affinity-purified anti-Atg2 antibody and anti-Atg18 serum. C, cells were treated with rapamycin, and the post-solubilization 100,000 x g supernatants were subjected to gel-filtration analysis. D, the signal intensity of each fraction shown in C was measured and the percentage of the total was calculated. For the lower graph, see Figure S2 . A, atg18∆ cells expressing Atg18 or GFP-Atg18-ALP were cultured in S (-NC) medium for 6 h, and autophagic bodies were observed by phase-contrast microscopy. Bar, 5µm. B, the frequency of cells containing autophagic bodies was calculated.
Figure 6 Dissection of Atg18-related processes during autophagy.
A summary of Atg18-related processes during autophagy is shown. The process which requires PtdIns(3)P-binding of Atg18 is boxed. Atg18 can form a protein complex with Atg2 independent of binding to PtdIns(3)P. Atg18-Atg2 complex associates to autophagic membranes; this depends on a cooperation of Atg18-PtdIns(3)P binding and Atg2-X (existing at autophagic membrane) interaction.
On the autophagic membranes, Atg18-Atg2 complex exerts an unknown function(s), which does not require direct interaction between PtdIns(3)P and Atg18. These processes are involved in starvation-induced autophagy and the Cvt pathway. The exact components and stoichiometry of the Atg18-Atg2 complex are to be clarified in the future. Direction of the complex toward the membrane is also unknown at present. Binding to PtdIns(3,5)P2 (and to some vacuolar protein component) is required for Atg18 to localize to the vacuolar membrane, where it functions to maintain vacuolar homeostasis (20) . Cells were treated with rapamycin, and their post-solubilization 100,000 x g supernatants were subjected to gel-filtration analysis. Arrows, specific signals for Atg18 and Atg18(FTTG). Asterisks, non-specific bands A, atg18∆ cells expressing Atg18 or GFP-Atg18-ALP were cultured in S (-NC) medium for 6 h, and subjected to fluorescence microscopy. Arrows, GFP-Atg18-ALP detached from the vacuolar membrane. Bar, 5µm. Cells at logarithmic phase were loaded with 2 µM FM4-64 for 20 min, washed, and chased for 30 min. Bar, 5 µm.
